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TAR PITTSBURGH DAILY MORNEII POST.
OCAL COLTJAIN......w..BIGLED., Editor.
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 048
11:7"1..B. Pittman,Agent for country newspapers,, is- the Agent forthe Pittsburgh ttaily Morning Post,and Weekly Mercury and -Manufacturer, to,receiveadvertisements and subsCriptions. He has offices inNEW YORE at the Coal Office, 20 Ann street, (ad-joining the Tribune Office.)..-Bosun; No. 12, State street.
-PHILADEctuttA, Real— Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine street.
11.avrtsroan, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverti-

.whore oar paper can-bateau, and terms of adverti-.

..lizrunt.tcrrioNs.—.B/adacoods /trap:int for
Janiary, February, 3iarch, 'April and 2May; the
Wesisni)istcr Qiiqrterly i'Levicto for March; Foreign
Quarterly Rfrieta 'for January, and the December
N6, of the Landon' Quarterly .flevilla, all colltain

*in.?, veryinteresting and valuable information, have
been meeivekfby hs froth the publishers, LEONARD

coi-r & CO.,'New York.
Nnw.Towrisates.—Two.new townships, call

elittsorsoLn and Buow.irr.'were formed'on 'Fuel:
day by the Court. out of Fayette township.:

Theatre.
Miss Powran was greeted last evening by a very

fashionable -'audiefice. ,̀ The pieces selected for
the_ evening's entertainment, were _iirginius and
Therese; Mr. I.lscoar andMis Poursn performing
theprincipal characters inboth pieces. lie never'
saw Miss Porter exert herselfmore successfully
than she did last night; she appeared to throw her-
self into the spirit of the characters, andperformed
taroughOnt with judgMent„feeling and effect.

Mi..Bstox's,Vir•inius not only, deised but
somewhat astonishedus;—although we formed a
very 'favorableopinion of him when he was in
Pittsburgh before,.and thought that he•had the stnfl
inhimfcir an actor, we did not expect last night to
witness such tin improvement, and were astonish-
ed to see him make a "good Virginius," which he
certainly did. This promising young man has set

about his.prolession.in earnest; he is evidently a
close student, and studies well his parts, the neces-
sity of which ought to be always apparent to those
who wish to rise in the profession. We were in-
deed much ,gratifted to see this young Pittsburgh
er Play the heavy character of Virginius in sucl
an able and aileeting Manner, and the audience tes
tilled their approbatinn. in loud and rapturous ap
please.

Mr. lleCorn'sperformance in the third act, where
Lucius hrings him 'the riel.vs of Virginia having
been elairned by Caias Claudius, as his.slave, and
his having dragged her to the "Forum," was ab_
wilutely startling; he exhibited tremendous power.
autl-passion:and carried the audience completely
with - The trial scene iu the Fourth act was
also performed admirably. The indignant and no-
ble Roman, }chile looking upon his lovely and in-
nleent child, and struggling with the awful feel-
ing that phampted birn to the desperate alternatite

-.of shedding. With his cewia hand the precious blood
of his child, to save her from the pollution of the
tyrant Appiasthedespair which his apparently
agoitizing soul threw into hisface when he finds
his friends beat back, and he'in the midst ofene-
rniei With the liattful eye oflippia.s gazing on the
girl—the absolute misery which stood pictured
in his countenance until his eye caught the kniie
upon the butcher's stall, and then the expression
of determination to save her from the worse than
death, M.which Appias had already- consigned her,
were e-thibited by M. Becotn in a manner tha-.

prcWed him to be an actor, and one, too, who is des-
tined to fill a large space in the profession which he
has embraced.

TarAirm.---ThiS eveaing 'How.% D'S benefit--
Mr Howana is a very dmerving and tslented per-
forme; and worthy the support of the PittAurgh
playloers; the pieces he presents this eveaing are
very-attractive; and we expect to see a full house
—g,iVelt'im a "hamper."

Mirimomasm.—lt will be seen by a card
in our paper this morning, that this gentleman
takes. a benefit to-morrow evening; he is a good
actor and dmerves encouragement.

cryAn Assignees. Sale of Dry Gobds will take
place at iWKennas this morninff at 10 o"clock:
included in the lot are a large assortment of Broad
Cloths and Flannels.

Cy-The Democrats of the Thini Ward, city of
Pittsburgh, will meet at the Duquesne House, cor-
ner of Prant street and coal lane, on Saturday
next at half past seven o*.clocir, for the purpose o
electing Delegates to the County Convention.

cryThe Democrats ofthe s• and ward Pitts-
burgh, will meet at the house •f-Hugh Dufly in
said wardon Saturday the 20th inst., to elect Del-
egats to the county comuntin,.

Gjr.The Denicierats of the Ward, Allegheny
City,'" will ineet'at the "Butl4 I aunty Hotel,- on
Federal st., on,Saturday evenike the 20th of June,
to elect Delegates to the Couiti Convention.

Pittsburgh and ConneM ,111 eCompants
Stockholders who have not pitted their Receipts

for the first Instalment; can now bbtain them at the
(Alicepf -the subscriber, betwelin-the hours of 9 and
11, .4; 31., and 2 and-4 P. M.

• . E.-D. GAZZAM, Sec yof Corn.
-Office Market st. between Third and Fourth.

jels-1w

Road

HON. CHARLES SHALER
The litunoeralic_ candidate for Congress.—The

nominee of the Democratic Convention should be.
if possible, the very' strongest man in the county.
Werequire not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity. Such .a man is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet the Democracy rally upon this able
and eloquent champion of their.principles, and suc-
cess is certain. The people of this District require
his services in Congress, and should not be denied.

d&wtc •
'' MANY DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The
nominee of the Democratic Convention should be,
if possible, the very.strongest man in the county.
We require not only an able man, but one -who
unites both ability 'of the .first order and general
popularity. Such .a 'Man is Col. WILSON M.
CANDLtSS-let the Democracy rally uPon this
able 'and elequent champion of their .principles,
and success is certain. The people of this Dis-
trict require his services in Congress, and will not
be denied. ' MANY DEMOCRATS.

Jeux li. 9i Icrtsxsi ofJetferson Township, µ•ill
be a candidate before the Democratic'Convention,
for the Legislature.

Mr. Editor--Please announce In your paper that
Jarvis H. •Ronwill-bq a candidate for CountyCommissioner, for three years, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention.

jel.s-tc WA.RD.

intr-We are 'anthorized to state, that JAMES
CUNNINGIIAM,. of Mifflin township, will .he a
candidate:for .the-Le4islature,if nominated by. the
Democratic Convention. my2s

Ma. EDiTOR :—Many, of the Workingmen of
this city and county, are anxious that Acnnaw
31. 11.w.Liii.," of the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh; should
be ptaced nomipation by the Democratic Con

as a candidate for the Assembly.. .
Tune 10 rALiallr OP. .T.L.1.E31

COUNTY' COMMISSIONER
We are authorised to announce thename ofRobil

ert Donaldson ofWilkins Township, as a candidate
for the.aliove office, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention:

SHERIFFALITY
Mr. Editor:—Having been a devoted friend ofPolly Pdttersoo, for the office of Sheriff, in a for-

mer occasion, rbegdeave to bring him before the
Deniocratic convention again, for a nominaiton for
that°dice. I feel confidentthat if placed before the
people, by the county Convention, be will be tri.
umphantly elected. -A DEMOCRAT.

Mr Editor:—You aie heally_authoriied.tostatethat' the name of Gen. Jos-JvcriAti. 11.1410E, of „TeXerson Township will be presentedcratic convention as a candidate for theoi&ce ofSherilf, Gen. Large if elected trill make a cor-
rect ; and efficient officer; he is well knOwn to tliepeople, and if nominated, will receive the warm
support. of THE PEOPLE.

• may :25. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONER FOR ONE YRAR.
Mr. Editor—You are hereby authorized to state

that the friends of Mr. WILLIAM iIIiTANT, of the
Sixth. Ward, Pittsburgh, sill urge the Uernoeratie
County ConyentiOn toplace him in nomination for
the above:Uttee.. je ti}. MANY.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERgr.Editor you are authorised to state thnt the
name Of GEORON DENITON, at Pitt Township,
will be preiented to the convention as a candidate
for theoffice of County, Commissioner subject to
the decision of the democratic county convention.

jeq-d&wte.

rditor: You are antoonzed to announce
the name of Ara:x.l:ll)Ln CARNAIILN, as a candi-
date for the office ofCounty Commissioner, for three
years, Subject to the action ofthe pemoeratic Court
ty COnventfon

jelif-dffcwtc FIFTH WARD

'Mr. Editor—Please announce in your paper that
Cm.. J. E. nesat, a itried Demcicrat, will he a
candidate for CO V.NTT COMMISSION xn, to serve the
regular term of three years, if nominated by- the
Democratic County Convention.

je3: LOWER ST. CLAM..
CORONER

We have beeh authorized to state that DAVID
DARTZ, Esq.. will be a candidate for re-election to
the officeof Coroner, subject to the ,decision of the
Democratic CountEConvention.

CORONER
We have.been requested to announce the name

of .A.NUnEw M. Joussrox, as a candidate for the
office ofCoroner subject to the decision of the
Democratic County COnvention. june 2-tc.

Lifetandlth.—This gift is the greatest bles-
sing bestowed upon man. But While we are in-
habitants of this sinfitl and troublesome world,
we are compelled to meet sickness and pain and

! even dUath. Providence haS given us in
the vegetable kingdom certain remedies which
when Mitt-acted with science, will arrest in its in-
fancy, prolong life for a season. The fact
that so Many persons are daily dying, of that dmad-
ild disease ConsUmption, should at once awakes
those *lto are but slightly etrectetT, to a sense of
duty they owe to themselies, and procure a few
bottles of Dr. Duneati's Expectorant Remedy, and
use it immediately according to the directionsdwhereby your life may be spared and many years
spent in :Life. Health and Happiness.

al.For sale JACKSON. S corner of Wood and
Liberty streets, Pittsburgh.

cryCoAiveneis, cholie, indigestion, ha.e long
bulled Physician's skill. A medicine, however,
has been discovered, •atti is now'offei-ed to the
world, I.N hich is a quick and yerfeet corefor them,
to which nesrly every respectable practitivrier in
New York will bear willing testimony, us they
have abandoned all other remedies for its use. The
remedy spsken of is Cliche ter s sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills. A medicine which is as palatea-
ble as sugarplume; neser gripes or mtuteates in the
slittliest degree, and yet is the most se srehing and
positive pargative preparation ever discovered.—
;licit is the excellence of Clickener'ssugar Coated
Vewitable Pills that the prisprietor warrants a
care if they are taken according to directions, and
binds himself to return the money if the piircha,.er
is not folly pleared with theth. The great eicite-
Meot which their appearance has -produced is not
a false one, but is erected on the etrong foundation
if truth, arid will net er pass a,,s-ay: for so long as
costiveness, atoll:, and indigestion terrain attend-
ant upon the human race, so long will their only
positi‘e remedy continue to he popular.

Sold by. Wm.:Jacksoni corner of Wood and:Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
aer's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

0...7Beware of an imitation article called "ba-
pramd Svar-Coreed Pill.l,"'purportin;; to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and :pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable qUack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years,has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Mankind! at least that part of you
Withscalp quite bald and b..re,

You can ha%e splendidindeed, 'tis true!-1 Most glorious 4114 hair.
If you have daudrufon the scalp;

If the hair turns white or gray,
To cure the scurf, and make it dark

You've but three Bits to pay-.
• If your head is bald, the hair weak or failing,

And you would have it live,
Why, try at oncea bottle of Jones

Hair Reitoritive. •
aZ`rThreeshillim,s only for a trial bottle. War-

rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow onany part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop itfalling off, cure scurfor
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with' one application, twice as
long any other article.:

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

(,Principal- Office. sign of the American Ea-
gle, S 2 Chatham street, New York.

.il Miracle—to cure •eruptions and beautify dis-
coloreiSkin.--a valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
line juvenile and youthful cleomess, He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salt4heum,erysipelas, Re. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
blotches, &-c.

See that lady, what a fright;
Jones's splendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural nue
But you note, in spite of talk,
Shewill use the common chalki

'Thus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

JONES'S Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

The Faaally Friend;
TS the title given to Dr. Thompson's justly cele-
-1.. brated Carminative, by a great munLer of per-
sons who have used it time after time, in their
Families, for the cure of Cholic, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera, Infantum, Diarrhoea or Bowel Complaint,
Dysentery or Flui, Vomiting and Bilious Cholic,
*ithout its ever failing, the curing of any of the
above complaints, not costing the sufferer more
than 'from 25 cts: to $1.50, oftener the former
price than the latter. It is warranted by the pro-
prietor or money refunded.

Sold wholesale and retail by the following per-
...

In Pittsburgh—B. A. Fahnestock & Co. J. D.
Morgan, J. Schoonmakcr& Co, Jonathan Kidd &

Co, R. E. Sellers, Braun & Reiter, Wm. Thorn,
Wm. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Kneeland.

In Allegheny—J
East Liberty—D. Negley.
Wilkinsburgh—A. Horback, jr.Turtle.Creek--11. Chalfant and John Black.- - • • -

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail bythe sOle'Proprietor.
, EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsbuigh..Also, Dr... Thoinpson's Tonic, Anti-Dyspeptic
and Purgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N. 11—None genuine without the fae, similieOf theProprietors signed on'each bottle or box.

BY LAST .NIGHT'S MAIL.
• _fiat/mac Sun.

ELEVEN DAIS LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THEI

STEAM-Elifj,rtiMs. SHIP

GREAT 'W.II.STERN
.Corn bill passed Haase of Lords by' 47 tnajOrily—,

Great Sensation in England on the "rtreption .of
the Declaration of War behrtiiilhe IT:States and
Mexieo—Sympalhy ri lchalf if Illexica7—Escape
of Louis Ponaparie; from. Ham—Corn, cotton;

and other Markets 4e..
By Maguotic Telegraph we have received the

following news; by: the- arrival of the steamer
Croat Western at NeW—Yoik, which we lay before
the public.

New 'roux, June 15=12 N.
The steamship Great Western IMS arrived with

eleven days later from Europe: Intelligenee rela:
tire to the War between the United States awl
Mexico, arrived In England bribe Cambria, on
the 28th ult., which produced a great sensation;
and considerable public 'sympathy was mairifeSlEct
in behalf of .Mexitto, as the weaker party..

The Corn Bill passed the House of the Lords by
a majority of 47.

The accouchment of the Queen had taken place
and she become the mother of a daughter, and
both were doing well,

The Cotton Market was quiet,- and but little:do-
ing; with no inclination to sell at lowerrates. -The
prevailing opinion was that the news received in
England would be favorable to holder 'Three
thousandbales hadbeen taken onspeculation: The
sales of the week amounted to t2.0,65 0.bales.

The corn marketwasrather detsressed, withslow
sales to retail buyers. Sales of grain limited.—
Latest quotations fur consols for money 10-4-. No
sales on account. Exchequer bills 15 to 19 pre-
!ninth. a fall •of 2 per cent.

:110 F. Y MARR ET.—Lemlort; May 22, 10 O'c/ock.
—The English securitieS'have been affected in a
considerable degree by the news from America of
a declaration of war by that country against Me -

CO. It is feared that it will have the eCect of MI
volvirrg us in fresh difficulties with the United States
and that the Oregon dispute will now beCome
questiop ofsecondary interest compared with other
that in all probability arise from the hostilities of
our transatlantic neighbors

Tire favordble etlect which it was anticipated
Lwould follow the large Majority in the House of
Lords on the second reading of the corn LIW bit.
quite stultified by this: intelligence and notwith-1
standing the good position or the account, prices
areabotir a half per cent lower than they closed
last night, •

Consuls -were as follows: Money tll4--fell to
and cloed at 931. For the account 0(33 to

EalA. Tiuce per cents,, reduced, from 9,11 to it.'ni;
Three and a quarter per cents 07Z to 07 .1-0.

Piirtininsoney Sioionqry.—ln the House of Com
mons Mr. 0 Cunnell moved that the order of the
27111 April, for the committalOf M. W S. °Trial',
be discharged, on the ground that the committee
of selection, which had directed his attendance en
a private bill committee, was not itself properly j
constituted.

lu the House of I.t.rtls oa 'Monday, the Dukc of
Wellington moved an adiress to the Queen. con-
gratulating her on the increase of her dorneitie
liappinc,!s in the birth of another Princes, which
Was unanimously agreed to.

The discussion on the corn bill was then corn-
ine.lced, end was so important that we have re-
ported it more fully than we am accustomed to
do under this head.

The London Sun says nothing vrhutever can
prevent triumphant settlement of .the corn
bill.

The foie of the Irish coercion bill is sealed.—
Lord C;COTZe Bentinek has declared that the great
body of the agricultural members are opposed to
its futurri progress.

E.cope of Louis Pxon,-,parfc from ~flunt.—Cn
Monday list, the Prince LUCeceded in efrecling his
escape from the forlress of U4lll, after a dote im-
prisonment of some years. lid% ing mistimed tl.e
illsgillse of a workman he contrived to elude the
vigilance of the sentries to regain his freedom
without any molestation from the battalion of In-
fantry th Ir funned the garrison of the Castle. and
he arried safely in London, where we believe he
is at pro-eat.

Tie Morning Herald says that the Princegscas.,
ped at 7 o'clock on the morning of the 25t.1i and
and as the event NV:IS not.dieovered for If) hours
afterwards. he could easily have reached the [lel-

gian frontiers onty :20 leagues distance, long before
the Telegreph itselfcould have lima set to work.
The papers F:ay he embarked at St. Valery.

The King mid (loom] of France are expected to
Engliunl early in July.

Briusset.s., May 21t11.—The itrinister of the
Interior bas brought lbrward a law atituorizing the
import:llkm of corn anal provisions until Decem-
ber. free of duty.

All was quiet in SPAT N.

Ixnrs ANn CIIINA.—By an express extraordina-
ry, which reached London on the 20th inst., in an-
ticipation of the mail, We have received adviecs
from India and China. The dates are Citicutta,
April 7th; Madr is, 13th; Bombay the 15th; China
March 29th. The Bombay Times of April 15th
has the folloWing brief summary of the news:

The last fortnight has proved perrectly barren
of intelligence. The Commander-in-chief, like the
Governor general, has quitted the l'unjanb. The
British garrison retains its position at Lahore,
where the people are conducting themselves with
propriety; but there seems a considerable amount
of turbulance up and down throughout the coun-
try.

The new cantonments were being arranged in
the jullander doah, 2nd their garrisons assigned to
them. The Bombay troops-had begun to arrive at
Bora about the first week of April, and were to
be distributed in the manner formerly described.—
The people in Western India were beginning to
sutler burn scarcity, mainly brought 4aut by the
deficiencies. of last seaon's rains.

Highly Importallt from Mexico.
SCTPOSF.II PRO2ObVITIONfI Flto3t PAIIEDES TO TILE

AMERICAN Goy ERNMENT—TIIF. TILELZATENEI.
REVOLUTION IN MEXICO, &c.. &c.
The following letter from Pensacola contains

some important facts not communicated in the Pen-
sacola papers.

PENSACOLA, June 3, 1840.
Arrival hf Bearer of Despatches—Their Character

and .bnyortanee—The y Preparations of
Paredes—Threatened Revolution, 4.e. tj-e.
I has e endeavored to get bold of the news

which•the steamship Mississippi brings, in order to
inform yuu. She arrived lase last evening, live
days from Vera Crnz, with a bearer of despatches.
Thereis a good deal of mystery attending the sub-
ject of these despatches, and what they refer to.

It is stated, that it is to inform the department
that the Constitution, and one or two other ships
had sailed from Mazatlan before contrary orders
were received, But it iE said that this is bat a
cloak—for it seems singular that Dr. Wooil and
Mr. Parrot should have been permitted to remain
at Mexico the length of time they were; and fur-
ther, to embark without molestation, Again, an
expensive ship like the Mississippi would not
has e been withdrawn from the blockade without
some strong reason. No doubt, as the suspicion
is, she brings proposals frOm Paredes to the gov-
ernment. This, the officers say, is the most prbba-
ble cause.

The news of the battle with Gen Taylor had ar-
rived in Mexico. At first they endeavored to sup-
press the accounts; and afterwards, it was treated
as a skirmish. Paredes was trying all he could tocollect troops, ostensibly to go to the frontier; but
the true cause was, to puthimself at the head 'of a
body of men, to wait events which the revolutionwould bring forth. It was supposed he would re-_ire, and await to declare fot the popular favorite.More full news of the battle' and capture of
Metamoras and details was known at Vera Cruz.They put down their forces at 6,000, and the
Americans at 7,000 , and their toss at 3,000 killed,
wounded, prisoners and runaways.

No mention is made of any more troops being
sent towards Matamoros; in fact, no troops could
be collected. ,

The news from .Mexico -is quite important.*
The Western provinces had pronounced for Santa
Ana, ..

Vera Cruz waa on the point of, revolution, and
the time had been appointed to pronounce; but

fix'

_owing to -the.- incrgasma. popularity ofiA7goerat
Bravo, it wu putoff, and the presidency oilked tohim, which he refused: '

- "
hart justseenMr: Diamoud.( Constd,) whohad .come up in theMi.ssissippi; he says he sew afull plan of.the revolution, wh'et was thown 'ohim--and, since Bravo would not be:President,Santa Ana is decided upon. ;'--

P. S.—Since writing this Dr....W00d has' said, in
eonversation.with himAhat itwas thought in Mex-.

ico that no relief could be-e4cted from-Englandwhatever. AndParedee' .*as• collecting whattroops he 'could press- around him:to sustain him-
self in the revolution. With their familiar wea-
pon, the assagal,.they would probably have done
more mischief. - ' •

The dang.er most to be guarded against is the
entrance ofparties into the .-colony. for the sake
ofplunder, •or with' the intention of attacking, in
superior numbers, lagers, or cattle encampments.
formed by thecolonists, for the protection of theirhomilies and their property,

Against this danger,••Which opens up. to the
imaginationscenesof unsPealcable horror, govern-
ment has made, or. is making preparations, by
calling out all tne disposable number-Force ofthe
colony. under martial law; and_ the most prompt
and willing obedience has every where been given
to proper orders and instructions.

No hope was expressed of sending more troops
to Matiimoras. Mr. Diathand says. that ere this,
the revolution has broloin. forth.. The U. S. ship
John Adams sailed to-dayfor Vera Cruz":

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
[Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.]

WAsnmoTis, June 15. 1P."•1t3,2
o'clock, P. M.

The treaty relative to, our Oregon ditlieultie.s, I
jest learn, was_tent to the Senate Chamber to-day.about fire minutes alleirthe Senate had adjourned.

• • CONCRESSIO7A L.
In the Senate to-dal aficiceadin,g of the journal,Mr. Alleninfprmed the-body that he'desired to be

excused front further FCI'ViCe on the,Comnti ttee on
Foreign Relations, ofwhich he'll.ittlierel chairman.
The senator's request was immediately granted.

The resolution'offcred,by Mr. Hannegan fixing
as the day of adjonrnrucot 'Cong.-re:ss the - '.2oth
01- July next was taken up and after a short cot-

' versation was again postponed till Monday next.
the Hot the naval appropriation fil sa,

finally acted upon.
The tariff bill was then by a very decided vn'e,

t iken up: Having been read,, it was laid aside, n
mot on of Mr. McKay, for the purpose ofacting u -

oar smithy amendments of the i•-enate to the Indi n
appropriation bill. A discussion. having on refer-
ence to the b 11, was commenced by Mr. Culve-. Iti.i still open; but the Howe have adopted o resottnon to close it to morrow.--:-Uaarn here

Security to Purchasers
k.ateiad •at of la Oa vrar ICII. M C. V. Mtawar. la111-111;;;;CG tr in Er u ix COATED P11.1.8 has upon It

:mar
lacedolll-10, 4111.410' oft c' othcraat Qs

OrPgiull I e CO7ll,farilalVOC. EV.VICIT

ILICKENER'S 1,4 03.1 ft COATED V ECETABLE
PILLS arc the first and only Medicine ever

known that will posiiivety cure
Headache, Gdlduitts, Meas!es, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Id.orbits,
Small l'os, Jaundice, Coughs, quinsy,Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
[ir.vard Weakness, CoLstunptikti, Fits,Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,Itising in the Throat, Erys:polas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Astlimi, Indio/Ifs of the Skin,
Peers of all hinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,Anil all other diseases originating ram, impurities of]

the blood.
In" They have cured, since their introduction

iwor 2,000persons, who have been given up as hopeless cases, by the most eminent Physicians.cr They arc patronized and reeminnendeil
men of the highest distinction,among whom ase—...
Hon. David It. Porter, Hon. Henry Clav,
lion. John Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,

Cnl. G. M. Johnson,
lion. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

irl Their virtues are so infallible. that the moneyI will lie returned in all e_u:es they do not give uuiver-Inol :,-,atisfaction. Although but two and a 'half years
have elapsed niftep these celebrated Pills were firstitiltrodueed 'to the public, Abe sale of thorn in the
Ea.L-itdrzn and middle Mates has far elceeded1-E4itlet a:lr%,nkist smignlnoiti,6lntions. Daring the
past y ,:,ar, alone, no less than 10,000 grass of boxesravebeen sold in the State' of New York, 43,000 in
Peansvlvania, 4.000 in Maryland, 5,000 In New Jer-:
SCy, 0,000 in Delaware, and 0,000 in the NewEnglandStates, requiring the constant meat or 27
harms, 'exclusive of printers and engin vei-k. In the'
same period, upwards of 30,00,) conies -of the
•.Faanly Doctor" have beta ordered by agents in
e‘ery section of the country. Tisc.,;.,. I'4as mustshow, coneltu.ively, that Dr. Clicl.encr's.Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in theworld,are held in the riighest estimation by the public.We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish alltersimonials we have received, not only front agents
bntindividuals and families, who have experienced
the benticial effects of Clickener's Sugar CoatedPill's, but we deem it unnecessary. The moat in-contestible evidence of their unprecedented Success,

I are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brielise-tiod they have been before the public. Eren some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguisethe ingredients of their vile compounds, and palmthem off for the "real simon pure." Such paltryshifts cannot last long withoutexposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood St., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per box.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.

1*-Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who,dbr the last four or live years, has -made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines:

0.1" Remember, Dr. C. V. Glickener is the original
inventor ofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever hoard of until he introduced them
in June, 1543. Purchasers should, therefere, al waysask for CliekencesSugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims ofa
fraud. may 9

- ----- --

CI PANIII WHITING.-20 bbls just received and
0 for salebyR. E. SELLERS.

57 Wood st. jelI

COFFEE-651 bags prime green Rio.
10 pockets old government Java.

Arriving and for.sale by
LAMBERT & SILIPTON,

133 and 136 Wood st

SOAPS—llobclie; No. I Rosin;
20 " Almond, Toilet and Palm

50 " Ryder Shaving.
In store and for sale by
nly22 .I.II%IIIERT SIIIPTON.

rIORN-117 Sacks Corn just reed and Int-
sale by JAMES MAY.

jed
MISSOURI Hides 411 Missouri hides, just re

ceived and for sale by JAMES MAY.

GILIMPAGNE WlNE—Just received , a full sup-
ply of the following celebrated bran,.la, viz:—

"Cock and Crown'"Anchor," "Ducal Grape,!.,
"Keye, and "Crosnhowi" at the Wine Store, No. IS
Market at. jell STERETT & CO.

`VINES OF THE RHINE AND 'MOSELLE.—
"Hant Santcrne," "Hock," "Ilackeimer,"

"Itudeschither" and "Sparkling. Hock," just recd
and for said by STERETT & CO,

jell IS Market id-

CORDIALS—.Aniseed Cordial;
Rose
Cinnamon "

Perfect Love "

Novae
A full supply just reed and for sale by

STERETT & CO,
IS Market st.jell

BRISTOLMWAIIPS--Cap Bristol Drawing Boards;
Derry
Medium " . I
Royal " Perforated "

Forsale wholesale and retail by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,jeS car_ Market and 3d sts

BEDSTEADS--Mahogany'Birch, Maple, Cherryand Poplar high and law post bedsteads al-ways on hand and for sale low' atthel'untiturewarehouse of T: 13. YOUNG Sr. Co,
jee . - 31 Eland at,

4A TItISII Linen Shirtngs;
- AA .5-4 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Sheeting;
1.1-1 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Table Linen; •
Ifuckabocks for Towelling.;
An invoice receiied of the above this slay

B. E. CONSTABLE.,
jell No. 83 l‘lirltet et

RNOLD'S WRITING ELIIID Receired, a

ZupPiodArnidalrengFlullsd Red
Inks, vorrntcgenuine, fresh free -from
for sale by Jolllst H. MELLOR,

may5 ' 122 Wood street.

00reams orown shoe papery
calvedand for rale by

! - JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood at.

{. Canal Boat great Western—-ry Seantlingsss and. 6x6-6000
suitable for the western trade,

10.,. For sill&
L. WILMATITH.

MtEn=

;'OINCINNiATI PA.CICETS.
'Per Ci ncinnatiicnna St.. Long

Theo passenger steamer pA4...sTr
Capt. Williams, . 'care fez the above'

an intermalatii.poris rcgblarly.for freight or picisage.apply on. board... jeb.
nit Cinefsisiati rind LouiBe-111e.!•, . •

- • • RECl:4,iit • i;.tt•ur:r. •

ui .Tho'pew..auflspl,imlid pashcigcr ita'arri‘•
e 3.1 I9; 0-Nr.*:r..;. laiter,ivillfeave-rmr the'•above aiulluterutetliateyorta; regular:

For fret,ht on•btrirdi. trs
lel s" ' U.•

.T.taitsttdr Eifi444g.taii.*!ati‘...: •

The new..and .1k J boat. DECGARATION,, Capt.: Yorl ieex•iU run s,asa rriular packet between Pitiaburgh- and '.Clorinaati,JoLvolg this port,isory-Tacatiay evening.'at lo'clack. liaturning aim will. kayo .Cinuinnati.;ercry.Friday ere:l4; at 3 u'elOeh. - • • •
Tito DatiLuration: offers. superior nconnrinda.tionT:to pas4oogaar.. For .frerght, or passage apply. ow

~~s
, WE.ier,ttlnr timilliarenger stonily:
.I.l7l77QeclTX.l:oN,c,aotain 'Maclean, will run
a reqdir. packet..liertvccq.n.katelnargh land:Cute&nati. leaving thl:i-pisr; eery Mori r. dt.r6 o'clock,
P. M. lletitmin., leave Cincinnati every
Tharslay 31. • . '

1The I.lnion4as buiii ax.pieaslY •Itradd. ,
and atiindc esti,- atcommodntion.'..Par freight nr passacre alplynti.tatnt . • innyti

DMISS=III
.• . .

• Tho.veil Unowa.. fist. rooming steam('
VoraythOtavtoroTti regalar Priekot, lenvittqeferi•Veitifoior# isioroz,

ins at 10: si-cloak:Awl W 114111111: it.:lo, Al.; the.iame.fla:V.-.' • Itittorning,- oho: :4rd:ll:lye .Cintianalkevery Sa46rday, at ••
' For freight or rissaiee ROOly Oil:4)01114, Of AO14/ 11$*711 C.o;;;;V;;?itti,

30;Waterstreet.:
PAY. PACK-TIT
. .

_4.2.5.Ab. • The re.gularniail and passengersteanintCapt..lsaae OennettOvillrun as a -regular racket „between. -Pit:shush and.Cincinnati, leaving this pert. every -Saturday, ct.10,.A. M., and Wheeling at 10,P.•31',„ the sanre dap.Returning,. she will leaveCincinnati every Tneadayiat 10, A.ll-1% - •
. .For frei3ht-orpassage apply on hoard: . •

• The Cireassian„was.bniltie'.z.pressly for this trade;
and uffora.to..har:iiissegorei eiery.dointort and
commodation: . • • dinr:23::

• ' 'SATURDAY-M.VIKET.:-. '
..Svert_t:, testetir tictrtantrassenger steamF" tMEsstmc, Eft, cm*.• mtbri:

er
will.ruuas

a regulii-Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving thisport Ciery Saturtlai..at •10a A. 1`.1., andI,Vbceiing at 10, P. M., the stotO .day. liuturniag,'An will leave Cincinnati every Tagsda^ at 110o'clock. A. M. • • ' .-: • • • •

. .For ii:oight pner-flr'.': me •:
--"

The IVl.ielrer•
'and offers to her. paLo•eogerl over; eetefort alit.l ste:commiulation.• ' • '

•

••' TULIISAT: PACKLT. t • • • • •••

• Tillt.rt.7..:Ati-tail alurpasetingerstemn:....
et tirIIERNIA; Capt. ;John .Klinefeiter.own rettl'isr paile.hetweits Pi:Wain:it and:Cincinnati;tunnati; leav r . ..!.itin pot; 'everv:Tpesday at PIA:'at, Ulf. Witearing .nt•itt same dn?..;-;Returning, she wilt lease Cineitinati eveity Friday ct •

Forfreioht or p055....T.1?copiy•oritioard; ' • • •
Tho lliberriisswas built ezpressly-f:sr the trade;and offers to ths• passengers every eamroit and.su-

perior accommodations. - ' - ' CO •
—... •VILMA:V. PACkL,

. . .T/11.: repdatmail and paleeniTer tew—-to: 2, Caytaiitcrogiissi/Irun airieru,laspacket beiVreetictneittniti atid:Piks;burgh, tenting this pert.OVe!y,Yriditi 314and Wheelitia at 10 P. 3.f.: thircone'dai.she will leave Cincinnati every-.3T*ttiat.lo:eselOi sA. 3L

.•

•
•For fre;•,..,, ht or.pa`Pi vfe apnly na .

• The Cqppe,r woe!.built erprekly thie tiade,and offers to her past,engers 'every com.fh;t.
commodatiott.• •

MR=MSMMMMIA
I ..Gr. t) THE new. 1.1.....0; Mail steamer ACADTAskkie4ol. E: Lucas. Master, :wiltrun es a regu-lar passenger. packet. between Pittsburgh and the

above port during the season of 1.5113, leaving everyThursday at 10 o`uzock A.M.. •
The Acadia. is new null hes superteinceommodd.

lions... For freight 'or passlffe app!y on bean!, or td
ep9 J.,NEWTON JONES, Agent.

DAY PAtl:
The rtinear mail au,' paisalgeritteamer

/....7, 1.75x4;310:50N0.3111,1,-1, Capt. Stone; trill. maas a repitar Packet.beti:eet) Pite.ahttrgli and tinkin:anti., leaving this :port every Monday at 10; A; M.,.and .Whaelimf.at IN P. m., this Slyle day. Retnin
log, she nil!learntheiunati every Thuisday;alo;d. 31; . • .

Forfreight orpesm.g.c app.!). ml
The Rio/Mega lela was -built expressly for thin

trade, and oilers to the
, pa.saiegers comfort, and su-

perior accoutmodationt. marli
11.TEDNESDAY PACKET. ' .

IN TEE re attar 'ant. a past.onger steam.ENGLAND, P„ap.t. S. Pageiwill riin an a rtrgular packet Lc-tweet! Pittxtirgh andCincinnati. leaving this part eve:e IVvtlnesday at IDA. M., and IThectir”z at 10 P. M. the saine
Returning: she will leave CillC:fillati every Sathrday

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The Nev..- England wasbuilt expressly 11-4 this trade

and offers to the passengers every comfort and sone-.fior accommodations. mar2G
LOIES P3C3ET:i.

POP. ST. LOUIS,--REGq.AR PACKET
The new and splendid passenger steam-
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Dugher, willrun in the trade' from Pittsburgh to bt Louis,' ciu-ring the .cason of 18.1;1.

The Tom Corwin. was'built expresAy for the
trade, aad is elegantly furnished in ex cry respect.

Tor freight or passage uPply cu board.
may I.p.

FOR ST. LOUIS--REdULAR ,PACK.ET.
ts, The new and splendid .pa:ssenger steam.

TIRMETTE, Capt. Perry, will run inthe trade frotn.Fittskurgh to -Bt. Louis, -dtiritm the
seas,in of 18-4tl.-

The Mimetic was built exprrssly. for . the --trade -2and is elegantly fournislied in every- rerpett..Foifreiglit or passage apply onboard. - .
..

.

FOR tOLISVILLE--REGULAR-P.ACKET..Z,....e.,_
..,

a - .The new and-splendid.passenger steam..
''.---*,,-.--411Cr TONNALLUI-a; Capt. J.- IC. Moody,wit runi in-thd trade from PittBburgh tolottimillei du.

ring the season of 1846.
The Tonnaleuka, Naas litiilt expressly for the trade,and is ele'gruitly furnished in every respect
For freight or passage apply Oli board.

Rentittuifees to England; Frelantl, Scot.land. nod. AVaiee..
pF..RSO.NS, desirous of remitting tuonny to auy othe above countries, can do so through the sub-sizribers on the most easy terms, i fiio are prepared
to issue drafts for anyamount overXl,ein
ftemittances made through our Imuse any day beforetlie :33.1 ofMay, will beireeeiced in Ireland; by the
20th or June

13L.Alc.ELYs::::vitTcliEL, pittsburgh,
Agents forRoche,lrO'o .&-, C0.,.

. New York.,
Remittances to “the Old Canntrk."

ONLY sent to alt.parts of England, Ireland,
Sentlaiul, and Wales, in sums of£1 :aid up

wt:irds, to suit purchasers.
ALLEN KIIAMER,./f.rthange Era-cr.

cornerof :rld and Wood sts.

Groat Bargain far Sale.
EW built andfinishede'i duc:p xr c eelislevntforFtr he oecric;:n e:cy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and

parlors, cellar, &c.;-NA ith a -Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Alannor line. The lease-has 9 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh
borhood of the business part ofthe city, and will be
sold very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to - BLAKE:LY-Er.IIIITPIIEL.
Fittit.Btrect Puiititure Warcroonas.

subscriber would most respectfully call ittea attention of the.public to his stock of Cabinet
Ware, possessing'iiiivantr.ges overany other maul...

-

factoring entahlis,hment in the-city. lie is enabled
to sell his Waregatriluchlower prices,' therefore, he
would remind those who want, good Furniture at It
fair price not to forget the right place, N0.27, Filth-.
street. (mar 23-d&wy). Ff. H. RYAN:

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHISIITING—•
, The attention of purchasers is invited to our

0... 1.-stock of these Goods.
4-4 superior Seeisland Shirting .51uolinst,EC (1 id is ca

7-8 "

124 Hamilton Sheetingp.
5..4, rr

mar 11 Ez PENNOCK,.

pIG LEAD.-4000 Pigslead for.sale.kiy
jet - -JAMES 4o:1AI%

and ca#4l:4")itiP 711IBITI011i.

.pths LE of a:1 that is
lieantifal and Wild in animated naturo,, is more

e.•Aensive than any ever‘collected in America, it re-
quiring_ the aid "of SIXTY MIN AND NINETY
HORSES in, their care and transportation.

Will be exhibited at Pittsburgh on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
It, 2d, 3d and 411), for 4 days only, under their
Enormous Pusillion, to be exhibited in the Atansion
Douse Yard, Liberty street. The, different, Exhi-
bitions will take place as follows:

Wednesday July Ist, from 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.;
Thursday and Flidgy, July 21 and 3d, froM 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 mid 7 to 10 P.M.; Saturday, Jtilc4th,
there will be Erma' Exhibitioutat 9, A. M., 1., 3
and 7P. M. ITfii! Wild Telinets.of theforest, from the huge and
docile elephant, the majestic Lion orynexplered Af-
rica, the tierce tiger oldie pengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, theplayful hut ferocious bear, the gen-
tle-gazelle, the useful and patient camel, the curieus
iv striped zebra,the grave robbing hyena, the ate*thy panther; the.Mvage wolf, the cunning Ihz, dcwili
through all the lesser grades, are hero beheld'sVith
safety, true to thoii naturect times, hut, ,peifectlY
subject to the c4trol ofmatt thelord ofcreation..

Fowls ofthe air 'hi:Ill -trial:es, the most haaitilld,
rare, varitms and; dangerous of their pc.c.lell orealso
comprised in this valuable combination;" deScription
is pun erless, andE space too limited to admit it. Stir-
fire it to at that the ,propriptors are or tl:e oldeststanding and hiiiliest celebrity, and he'ire devoted „
yeirs of toil expCl;io to the recent 'Coiteq.eitio,
which is prOilolOiCed in Earripe end Atherica, pet-
fecth" linparaltelle(l.:

RAI-m(lNp g; WARING would atate that at treplen-
-510115 eXp(Ome they have retained the services of the
celebrated, bravri and 'Mitt-caul.
who is a native Or Gertharly, and standa at the bead
of all Miner. of ivildteaSia. Ile ha. teen ntvled by
critic. the lion talnerl as he hai3 exposed his life be-
:Ore this in tamit the largest and most terriblAliOn
Lt,r caught. This lien inat present in the possession
nl ltsvmnnd Sr. Waring, and has repeated!y Saved
the life of the intrepid Driesbach when exercising
tigers, leopards and other beasts in the performing
cage.

Driestia eh is the %yonder of the world as a control-
It r of be.ist..s his pist tiger's feats, together willt.thoseor the 1i0713 and leopards have been beheld.-by mil-
lions. Drioshach: actually drives lions'hartiested in
his car, thus shoWintr the supreme divinity of man.
above the nature Of the brutes.

The moral and 'useful purposes vddelt an exhibition
thls can serVe, are perceivetl_by all, mane-

;coo. lodged by all moralism and thinking minds.. This
exhibition serves to entertain and instruct every one
in the W Worliis or the s.inpreni'e l3eing, andis
,particularly imprtsive on the minds of youth. The
whole meriagerimis entirely unexceptionable.

RA-rxotin & W.ArttNc's splendid and . formidable
Zoological caravan will eater town Oil ,Wcatiesday.
morning, July lst., from WilkinshurglOnd,will make
a Grand Processnin through Penn st. to Water, up
yater to Wood, up Wood to Liberty, and up...Libe-
rty to the place of cxhibitioo" pre.ceded hy the hest
band in the ennutry drawn by TWO TREMEN-
DOUS ELEPHA IN HARNESS.

ADILIZ,SI(!ri ceab-. Cl iidgyi uackr 10 years
age Ilani:rice. jcl7

Xi•w Rooky

TUST P.F.CEIVEI)--I.r.trgas rnom ,Bnocsa, Asia
tr, by NI,. E. C. A. Schneider, with an

t),:,1:1' on tb ,, prr*i-,els.of the Ileathou ana our duty
to than. by 11,v. B. Sch!,leider, and an introduction
by Ite,. E. Heiner, A. M. Puhiished by Rev. Sam!.
ilutehes, Charobershergh, For saft, bV

SCRITIA SCHIOI3I.I:R,-
jot I 115 Wood st.

psALMS fi.'HYMNS, tbr the ilea or the German
Reformed Cbt,rch in the I-. S. ofAmerica, En-

gjibh and Gcnnan. For bale by
• SUMBA & SCITEIBLER,
jell 115 Wood st.

TIIE 111'.11)ELBERG CATECHISM, or a sum-
mary of CiirigCan Ductrine us used by the

German Wormed Church, English and German.—
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jell SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, flookseller.
T A RI) UIL—A few barrels premium lard oil very
_LA fine—also common lard oil nor sale by

t;EO. COCIikAN,
No. f..`6, Wood street

fiy doz. ofn superior quality On hand
and for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,

j,9 \0. .26 Wood street.

IN. Cases New Style Prints at 12} ISi and 2.5ets.
k. per yd. in eplendid variety of color and pattern,
Black and White do. for morning received to-day.

B. E. CONSTABLE,83 Al4rket.st.
Q L'MMER Cloths and Tweeds in great Variety new

ly received by' B. E. CONSTABLE,
je __L MarketNo. 83 st.

r IApr.Es —l,;er, Centro and Card Tables of differ-
" „eat patterns. If youwant a good article cheap

call at the Furniture Warehouse of
T. B. YOUNG S.: Co,

1 Band st
Pittsburgh and Comtellsville Railroad

Company.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an ELEO:

TION for TWELVE PIREtTORS Of the Pittsburgh and.
ConnellsvilleRailroad Company will be held attlie

Rooms of the Board ofTrade, in the city ofPittsburg,
on Wednesday, the Bth day of July next: . between
the hours of 9 4. M. mid 3P. dtl. The said
Directors to serve till the first Monday of December
11C.1/.

WM. ROBINSON, Jr,
THOS. BAKEWELL,:
GEORGE BARRE,•

JAMES S. CRAFT,
JAMESKELLY,
JACOB FORSYTHE,
WM. A. PENNIMAN,
JOHN B. BUTLER,
JESSE CAROTHERS,
J. PENNOCK,

je1 7-2awtSj Comrniesioners

You DONid,ok iror speak like yourself with
your teeth Out and gums showing in that

manner. G. W 4 BIDDLE, Dentist, five doors
above the Canal Bridge. Penn strees, performs all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manlier.

my 30-y
Posture :Sale ofReal Esatte.

T S o'eloch, P. AI., on Saturday the 20th inst.,
_Li at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of'
Wood and sth ste., will be sold without reserve
Thirty-ore very hitirdsomely situated BUILDING
LOTS in the City District fronting on Duncan,De
filler and Enoch streets, being a subdivision out
lot No 6 in the Manor ofPittsburgh, a plan ofwhich Imay be seen at theiAuction Room. Those wishing
desirable property at low prices would do well to at-
tend as the sale will be peremptory. Terms—one 1half cash and balance- payable in twelve months
with interest and expense ofconveyancing tobe paid.by the purchasers.

jel3 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PITTSBURGH 'IIIANUFACTURIM TOBACCO
20kegs Plug Tobacco; •
5 " Ludic* Twist, do; • .

10 " Va.-1 " do;
10 ". Cav'dl Is Lamp, do;

In store and for sale by J. Si PPDEV/TT.•
ap 20 - j 222 Liberty st.

SHOE PAPER.—
sorted colors,

T)ECEIVED--Pc
XX, 100 pcs Cheri,
LightsWindoh; Sash'
1206, 103[12and Ex. 7

jel3

ERMEIG=

-S. P. STICIENEDS

. . ,
NEW ORLEANS .I.NDSOUTHERN-GYMNASIUM.
First performance on Friday june-19, -In

faint of the.Anicrictin Hotel:
irR STIGINEY bags -leave most respectfully tob announce to his old friondwand - the public ofPittsbargh an, -1 vicinity, itlint:he has with the great--est pains col!cetej a miniPany, Mile and female, the

complement is revery departinent-cif whioh is so corn=
pletelyl filled; that lii"therieno additions or, alterations
have been suggested-by the discerning public ofNewOrleans, the skill °ismer: ofiwhons in respective
vocations, have gained them a celebrity that places'them at the ",ton-,, atucind Gymnastic'and the pro-
tension ofEquitation.

In offering alsynopais performances,which
the Manager takes pride in Offeringt season,hhe is ttt
constrained to express hi4g,ratefulness forthe liberalpatronage bestiiwed upon his exertions- during the
past season, aced the manvi kindfiesses everywhereevinced towaalli himselfand the various:members ofhis company:

In th Stud ofvariegated and beautiful horses, the
luxurions conveniences ofthe Tent, the Music, theProfuse!, Outlay, Expensive Appliances, Tasteful Pard-
phor ne a Appropriate Costumes, Brilliant TrappingsGergeohs Pageantry, and ebtive all, 11.ssidions WM-lion to the comforts ofthe spectators,- the Manager
-courtscri!icisn s.

In fide, he thlnks that in affording the greatest' pos.-
slide innocent Mintsement, with the greateSt amount
of interesting in' irtruction,hel has reduced the featsand-sportsofthe circle to a science,

The .Matiageri, ever anxiousto cater for the public,has at a, great expense engaged the celebrated Ethic-
peon Serenader from Bostr nn, with little Ole Bull, the
greatest Violinist of the age(11 years) in the world;
and Sweeny; the &estBanjo player; and Mr.Sanford
in the VirOnia Jigs.

Clown—Old tired Garson„
Equestrian Matinger:--IT. 'Jennings.
Riding. Mastcl-li. Long. '

...4"-por full particulars, ,ece small bills of the.day.
-._Prfres of Admission—Dosca 50 cents; children tin-

der 10,, halfpricii; Pit 35 cM• tio halfprice.-iltrSaiurday fccrnoort,! 'a day-performance. to
please,the Juveade Sodiety,

S. P. STICIU.TEY, Proprietor.
WELC

GILZ A
BLINN,&,,DELAVAN,S

ICI!tells!:

The on yreg,ularly condnertid establishment in the
United Stlltea--it being in' thisiconntry what Franco 7pie's and Astloy'fiare hi Paris;and London!

tllntisslon only (,lri Cents!
Late of the Park Thoatre Neur York and the Na-

tional Aniphithealre, Phliadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of ,1`.20 MEN AND IIORSES!
, - JAMES- W.l BANTER., Agent..Will exhibit in Pittsburgh, on. Monday, Thurrday,
end Friday. Eneai.viz, the lht,',9.ird and.:3lll of July,
co:Timex:Ong at M..ands.on the 4tb,
four perfcinnanuci, commencing. at
P. M.. 3!, P. MI, and yafd in
font of S. Niurra'y's Atourinlit !lota!' onPeen st.

The Great .1.- .lM,strian Cantleadc Will be Precededby the celebrated ilinAss 115,r4 13 musicians, in an
elegantand costly C Multi t, drawn by Ten Beautiful
Cream Colored

The trUry impe.ose entrance of this noble. and
marmiticent processional Cassicadu, must at once
strike every beholder with the highest
The surpaSsing beauty of the

and
bred horses,

the gorgeously, appointed cai; and the admirably , de-
corated wagons, the designs and;which
are

of
are by tiviauost distinguish ed .3ytisisr, compels com-
parison that at mine places tbisie.dabiishment at the
head and front or every public!Circus. A large for-
tune has lice n expended in the accessories and Equip-
moats proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists pickm:lan'd ;chosen from, a linn-tired stars,; in order to reader this the firat, best, and
most superior Equestrian It:Stnlilisliment, in this or
any other country p the IV-Mid. 'The groat waterproof pavilion ten, sueerbly,l'urnished, will be 30,-
000 square; feet in itadimensions, and .will with ease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formance clearly and diatinetly, Among the per-,
formers will be found ; i .

J. J. NATHANS, the grevittunsurpassed2, 4 and
6 horse rider; occasionally intreducing his immense
balancing of the infant, FrankPpstor,.an his head,
while the steOds are at lightning speed., TWO gen-
tleman is also F.questrian Direetor.

Riding Master, IIIORACE: F. NICHOtS, whose
abilities in thislinnistatul the very highest.

The two ,Ctowns; are the celebrated JOHN .11I, 1,1(
and JOHN 'WHITTAKER, remarkabie fortheir wit
and humor never transgressing the proper groundsofdecorum. ,•

SIGNOR G FAINT ANI, the great Italian Juggler.On
his firm and rapid Steed, will-eiecute the most won-
derful Tricks. ThiS gentleman only arrived in -this
country lastxvinter.: His her', learned. Dogs :will al-
so be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-
traordinary. tricks. I . ,

C. J. ROGERS, bile of the Most finished sceneRiders-of historv, will appeal' and introduce many
foreign and local ,scCnes,

,ili3anv of which he is the
the original or. . i , .

W. NICIIIILS, nn necomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Ricler of the French and American Schools.

W. KINCADF., the, bold and Young Equestrian
Hero, will introduce sonfething,mew on his new Jett
Black Filly,

• "Mr. E. WOODS, the Comic, crsomficator of theiced Man of, the Forest.
Mrs. wnpn, the beautiful, chaste and very grace-

ful female Enntistrihn..
The Youthful GEORGE' nustiAß, will signalize

himself in Ids greati and singular perforinances of
ChineseEquilibrium and persotial Posture.

The ComiC Conceit will introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopians oil the day. JAMEISON,
whose inspiring toneli on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will he aided in the'extraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment, by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-
ER. i

Every' attention dill he made to the observance
and preservation of the good order which is always
indispensible to well' regulated Exhibitions; jOil.

.-!f

JUST R4CF.IVEy--7 .A splendid assortment of
Summer Casstmeres, pinghains, and Gam-

broons, suitable fur goats and pants; a large stock of
limey SummerStuflki fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle;Oregon. Cassimert4; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; IQ dozen White shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

AlIse, a great variety of fancy Blurt. stripe Ging-
ams, &c.; ri spiendld assortment of Surnmer Cra-

vats, Marseilles, Sdk, Satin and other Vestinr,s of
. oSuperior styles and rinality; Socks, 'Handkerchiefs,

Stocks, Bosoms, Collarg, Lisle, 'Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wearsready made or got up to order
at the shortest notiee, and at the lowest prices, byI j W. B. SHARPER,

Pittsburgh Clothing Store,
je3 corner of Wood and. Water st.a.


